Introduction {#s1}
============

Leatherback turtles (*Dermochelys coriacea*), the largest species of turtle, are considered 'vulnerable' by the World Conservation Union ([@COW022C75]) and are listed as 'endangered' in the USA ([@COW022C57]). They are subjected to a wide variety of potential anthropogenic stressors, including entanglement in fishing gear, boat strikes, anthropogenic disturbance and intentional capture for scientific research (e.g. [@COW022C18]; [@COW022C47]; [@COW022C34]; [@COW022C2]). For management purposes, it would be useful to understand the relative impacts of these different stressors on the physiology of leatherback turtles, but because of the great size of this species (adults often weigh several hundred kilograms) and difficulty of capturing them, only limited physiological data have been published for leatherback turtles at sea ([@COW022C30], [@COW022C32]; [@COW022C23]). For example, studies using intentional capture (e.g. to attach tags for satellite telemetry) have provided substantial insight into the natural history, ecology and health of the species ([@COW022C33]; [@COW022C34], [@COW022C35]; [@COW022C13]; [@COW022C30]; [@COW022C5]; [@COW022C10], [@COW022C11], [@COW022C12]; [@COW022C23]), but potential impacts of capture on stress physiology have rarely been assessed ([@COW022C32]).

The adrenal hormone corticosterone is widely used in wildlife stress research as an index of the overall physiological impact of anthropogenic and natural stressors ([@COW022C66]; [@COW022C8]; [@COW022C50]; [@COW022C51]). In most vertebrates, exposure to any of a variety of stressors (injury, disease, starvation, capture, etc.) triggers an endocrine 'stress response' characterized by rapid activation of the hypothalamic--pituitary--adrenal axis, resulting in elevation of corticosterone (and/or cortisol), along with downstream alterations in other hormones, such as thyroid hormones ([@COW022C79]; [@COW022C78]; [@COW022C65]; [@COW022C62]). The glucocorticoids orchestrate a systemic response to unpredictable events, redirecting available energy and behaviour toward escape, foraging and other coping strategies and inhibiting less urgent processes, such as growth and reproduction ([@COW022C79]; [@COW022C78]; [@COW022C65]; [@COW022C62]). Available data indicate that sea turtles have a robust stress response, with corticosterone elevating sharply in response to stressors such as entanglement in fishing gear, removal from water, 'turning stress' (turtle turned upside-down), capture and handling, fibropapillomatosis, laparoscopy, cold-stunning, osmotic stress, heat stress, injury and transportation ([@COW022C21]; [@COW022C73]; [@COW022C24]; [@COW022C59]; [@COW022C40], [@COW022C42], [@COW022C43]; [@COW022C20]; [@COW022C37]; [@COW022C7]; [@COW022C67], [@COW022C28]). For leatherback turtles, however, adrenal physiology remains almost entirely unstudied. Baseline corticosterone in this species has not been well characterized, and the effect of exposure to anthropogenic disturbance, including capture for scientific studies, is unknown. Corticosterone concentrations have been reported only from two studies of nesting females ([@COW022C63]; [@COW022C9]), and no endocrine information is available from adult leatherbacks at sea.

Thyroid hormones also respond to stress and are increasingly being studied as a complement to corticosterone (e.g. [@COW022C4]; [@COW022C45]). The thyroid gland releases the pro-hormone thyroxine (T4), which is converted by target tissues to the active hormone tri-iodothyronine (T3). Both T3 and T4 can circulate bound to carrier proteins in plasma or can circulate 'free' (unbound), with only the free portion having biological effects ([@COW022C58]). Free T3 concentrations are typically very low in vertebrates and are often undetectable ([@COW022C46]; [@COW022C58]), but free T4 ('fT4') is usually detectable in sea turtle plasma (e.g. [@COW022C27]). Generally, the thyroid hormones affect metabolic rate, typically increasing during periods of heightened activity and increased metabolic demand (e.g. migration, moult and exercise; [@COW022C44]; [@COW022C25]; [@COW022C52]) and decreasing when energy must be conserved, such as during chronic stress and, in particular, nutritional stress ([@COW022C14]; [@COW022C6]; [@COW022C54]). Although thyroid hormones in ectotherms have been less studied, positive correlations of thyroid hormones with activity have been documented in several turtle species ([@COW022C48]; [@COW022C68]), including at least one sea turtle, the Kemp's ridley ([@COW022C27]), as well as in other reptile taxa ([@COW022C17]; [@COW022C61]). Leatherbacks, additionally, are endothermic; it is common for their body temperature to exceed that of their ambient environment by as much as 18°C, although differentials of 6--8°C are more typical ([@COW022C16]; [@COW022C33]; [@COW022C30]). Leatherback turtles thus might be expected to have direct relationships between thyroid hormones and metabolic rate, as is the case in other endotherms. However, only one study (on nesting females) has evaluated thyroid hormones in leatherback turtles ([@COW022C60]). As with corticosterone, no data on thyroxine are available from leatherbacks at sea, and potential effects of various stressors have not been assessed.

As a first step toward understanding the stress physiology of adult, non-nesting leatherbacks, we used archived leatherback plasma samples to compare corticosterone (as a non-specific measure of general stress) and fT4 (as a potential index of metabolic rate and/or activity) in healthy, intentionally captured leatherbacks (hereafter termed 'healthy' leatherbacks) vs. leatherbacks that were entangled in fishing gear, stranded on shore or entrapped in a weir net (hereafter termed 'distressed' leatherbacks). A primary goal of this study was to establish whether capture of live leatherbacks at sea is a serious stressor, assessed as follows: (i) by comparison of corticosterone of healthy turtles at the end of the handling event with corticosterone of distressed turtles; and (ii) by assessment of the rate and degree of increase in corticosterone from a first sample taken immediately post-capture to a second sample taken immediately before release, in order to determine whether leatherbacks mount an adrenal response as a result of capture. A secondary goal was to test whether fT4 shows any correlation with known stressors.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Healthy leatherbacks: capture and sampling {#s2a}
------------------------------------------

Seventeen leatherback turtles were captured off the coast of Massachusetts in 2007, 2008, 2009 and 2012 as part of an ecology and health assessment study, details of which have been described previously ([@COW022C30], [@COW022C32]; [@COW022C10], [@COW022C11], [@COW022C12]). The location, sex, date of sampling, body temperature, ambient water temperature (where available), curved carapace length and venipuncture site are presented for all turtles in Table [1](#COW022TB1){ref-type="table"}. Briefly, boat and aerial surveys were used to locate turtles resting at the sea surface, and a break-away hoop net with a purse-string closure was used to capture the turtle from the bow of a vessel. The turtle was then secured on a ramp deployed from the stern and brought onto the deck. Blood sampling was timed from the moment the hoop net was deployed ('time zero'). Turtles did not appear to react behaviourally to vessel approach until the net was deployed, and therefore we assumed that turtles experienced minimal to no stress before net deployment. Once secured on deck, turtles were physically examined, a satellite tag was attached to the carapace, and blood samples were collected. Venipuncture sites were disinfected using sterile povidone iodine and isopropyl alcohol-infused gauze pads, and a 3--40 ml blood sample was collected from the jugular vein or dorsal tail vein using a 1.5--3 inch (3.8--7.6 cm), 18--21 gauge needle attached to a heparinized syringe (Table [1](#COW022TB1){ref-type="table"}). Syringes were prepared using liquid sodium heparin (heparin sodium, 1000 USP/ml; APP Pharmaceuticals, LLC, Schaumburg, IL, USA), which was repeatedly expelled from the syringe until no visible heparin remained, resulting in a heparin concentration of \<10 USP per millilitre of blood ([@COW022C30]). Whole blood was then transferred to lithium heparin blood collection tubes (BD Vacutainer; Beckton Dickinson and Co., Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Table 1:Identification number, date, status, location (US state), sex, length, mass, body temperature, water temperature and venipuncture site for 32 leatherback turtles (*Dermochelys coriacea*) for which plasma hormone data were evaluatedTurtle no.Date (day/month/year)StatusUS stateSexCCL (cm)Mass (kg)TB (°C)TW (°C)Blood site04-0719/08/2007EMAM141NRNR21.6J05-0729/08/2007EMAM143NR25.422.8NR06-0729/08/2007EMAU123NR26.221.4NR07-0722/09/2007EMAU138NR25.018.0NR08-0701/10/2007EMAF136NR23.317.7T01-0817/07/2008CMAM150NR30.025.1NR02-0826/07/2008CMAF146NR28.819.5NR03-0829/07/2008CMAF162NR29.520.5NR04-0810/08/2008CMAM152NR26.718.8NR05-0810/08/2008CMAU140NR28.919.0NR06-0810/08/2008CMAU134NR26.719.0J07-0810/08/2008CMAM153NR27.218.8T08-0821/08/2008CMAF145NR24.519.8NR10-0822/08/2008CMAM139NR26.320.3T11-0823/08/2008EMAM146NR26.323.0J12-0808/28/2008EMAU140NR26.621.7J02-0910/07/2009WMAU127NR23.620.3NR04-0927/08/2009CMAU128NR29.0NRNR05-0909/03/2009EMAU155NR29.0NRTNEST1100705/11/2011SMAF13718010.7NRT01-1202/08/2012CMAU137NR29.423.2T02-1202/08/2012CMAF148NR30.124.2T03-1208/08/2012CMAF156NR27.320.3T04-1208/08/2012CMAM152NR27.320.7T05-1209/08/2012CMAF156NR28.220.2J06-1209/08/2012CMAM144NR25.820.3J07-1209/08/2012CMAF153NR27.920.5JNEST1201620/09/2012SMAM15029720.1NRJNEST1300211/09/2013SMAF163NR22.723.8J140131-0131/01/2014SNCF154319NRNRJ140305-0105/03/2014SNCF161358NRNRJ140308-0208/03/2014SNCF15531012.69.0J[^2]

In most years, restrictions on research permits allowed collection of only one blood sample from each turtle. This sample was typically collected after completion of physical examination and satellite tagging, i.e. immediately before release, and is termed the 'Release' sample. Release samples were collected on average 39.3 ± 10.4 min (mean ± SD) after time zero. In 2012, permission was obtained to collect an earlier blood sample as well, for comparison with Release samples, in order to assess whether physiological changes occurred during handling ([@COW022C32]). These earlier samples, termed 'Capture' samples, were collected from six turtles as quickly as possible after time zero. In the 2012 turtles, Capture samples were collected 25.9 ± 7.2 min (mean ± SD) after time zero and Release samples 50.57 ± 9.29 min (mean ± SD) after time zero.

Six turtles were classified as male and seven as female based on tail morphology or visibly extruded penis, whereas four could not be sexed because of relatively smaller size (based on [@COW022C35]; Table [1](#COW022TB1){ref-type="table"}). Data from males, females and animals of unknown sex were combined after testing to verify that there were no significant sex differences in either hormone; none were found \[ANOVAs on male vs. female vs. unknown sex, and *t*-tests on male vs. female (excluding unknown sex); both tests were repeated for healthy turtles only, distressed turtles only and all turtles, and for both hormones; all *P*-values \>0.05, details not shown\].

All 17 of the intentionally captured leatherbacks were judged by the attending veterinarian to be in good health. Details of the general health status, physiological status, and post-release monitoring of most of these turtles have been reported previously ([@COW022C30], [@COW022C32]; [@COW022C11], [@COW022C12]) and support the categorization of the intentionally captured turtles as 'healthy'.

Distressed leatherbacks: stranded, entangled or entrapped in weir net {#s2b}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Fifteen 'distressed' leatherbacks were evaluated between 2007 and 2013, either as part of the study described above or as part of the routine stranding response in Massachusetts and North Carolina. Turtles were considered distressed if there was clear exposure to a potential stressor known to have health consequences (from studies in other sea turtles; see above), including being entangled in fishing gear (*n* = 8), stranded on shore (*n* = 6) or entrapped in a weir net (i.e. confined in a small space but not entangled; *n* = 1).

Entangled and entrapped turtles were freed from the fishing gear, evaluated and released (for details, see [@COW022C30]; [@COW022C11], [@COW022C12]). Stranded turtles were either hospitalized for attempted rehabilitation (*n* = 3) or humanely euthanized if found to be moribund (*n* = 3). Two of the hospitalized turtles subsequently died, whereas one individual was released ([@COW022C31]).

Blood sample processing {#s2c}
-----------------------

Blood samples were handled and processed as previously described ([@COW022C30]). Briefly, blood samples collected on board boats (healthy turtles and entangled turtles) were placed on ice packs and typically centrifuged promptly while still on the boat (median = 35 min from collection, 1500***g*** for 5 min at room temperature), with plasma then transferred to cryovials, stored on ice packs for the remainder of the day, and transferred to −20°C storage upon return to shore that evening. Samples collected on shore (stranded turtles) were typically centrifuged within 4 h (800***g*** for 20 min at 4°C for North Carolina strandings; 1500***g*** for 5 min at room temperature for Massachusetts strandings), with plasma transferred to −20 or −80°C storage immediately. All plasma samples were then archived at −80°C until analysis; sample shipments, when necessary, used dry ice. Samples from 2007--2009 were analysed at the University of Portland, OR, USA; samples from 2010--2013 were analysed at the New England Aquarium in Boston, MA, USA. All hormone assays were performed by the same scientist (K.E.H.).

Hormone assays {#s2d}
--------------

Unextracted plasma samples were assayed for corticosterone with a double-antibody ^125^I radioimmunoassay (RIA) kit, and for fT4 with a coated-tube ^125^I RIA kit (both from MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH, USA; corticosterone, catalogue no. 07-120103; fT4, catalogue no. 06B-257214). These kits were selected based on successful use in other species of sea turtles ([@COW022C27], [@COW022C28]). The manufacturer's protocols were used except that the corticosterone assay was run at half-volume, and an additional low-dose standard was added to both hormone assays. All samples and standards were assayed in duplicate and results averaged. Any samples with coefficient of variation \>10% were re-analysed to confirm results. Inter- and intra-assay precisions for both kits were below 10%; for further details, including antibody cross-reactivities, see [@COW022C27].

Both assays were validated for unextracted leatherback plasma using standard parallelism and accuracy tests ([@COW022C22]; [@COW022C15]; [@COW022C27]). Unextracted plasma was tested (rather than steroids extracted from plasma) for comparability with previous leatherback studies that also have used unextracted plasma (e.g. [@COW022C63], [@COW022C9]) and also to avoid the additional variation that is introduced by an extraction step (see, for example, [@COW022C26]). Note also that recent reports indicate that ether extraction of sea turtle plasma may not remove the majority of hormone from binding proteins and does not improve or alter relative patterns in data ([@COW022C19]).

For the parallelism test, serial dilutions of a leatherback plasma pool (produced by combining equal volumes from all 2007--2009 samples) were assayed alongside a full standard curve and assessed for parallelism of the linear portion of the curves. Based on parallelism results, all samples were diluted 1:10 in assay buffer for subsequent corticosterone assays, but were assayed at 1:1 for fT4, so as to fall close to 50% bound on the standard curve of each assay, the area of greatest precision. Assay accuracy (also known as 'matrix test') was tested by assaying standards that were spiked with an equal volume of a charcoal-stripped 1:10 pool (corticosterone) or 1:1 pool (fT4) and assessing a graph of apparent vs. expected dose for a straight slope that is close to 1.0.

Statistical analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

Data were not normally distributed; corticosterone data were normalized with logarithmic transformation (log\[ng/ml + 1\]) and analysed with parametric tests. However, fT4 data could not be normalized with common transformations (because many samples had undetectable fT4) and were therefore analysed with non-parametric tests. Samples with undetectable fT4 were assigned zeros for statistical analysis. Fisher's exact test was also used to compare the proportion of healthy vs. distressed leatherbacks that had detectable fT4. For those healthy turtles that had two samples taken, corticosterone concentrations of Capture and Release samples were compared with Student's paired *t*-test. Relationships of corticosterone with handling time were explored with linear regressions (independent variable was minutes since time zero; dependent variable was corticosterone) in three analyses, the first combining all available samples from healthy turtles, the second on only those samples from turtles that were sampled once, and the third on samples from turtles that were sampled twice. Comparisons of healthy with distressed turtles were performed with Student's unpaired *t*-tests (corticosterone) or Mann--Whitney *U*-tests (fT4); for turtles that had two samples taken, only the Release sample was used in this analysis. Within the distressed group, entangled and stranded turtles were further compared with Student's unpaired *t*-tests or Mann--Whitney *U*-tests; data from the single entrapped turtle are also presented for comparison but were not analysed statistically. One-tailed tests were used to test relationships of corticosterone with handling time because of the existence of a strong *a priori* prediction for this question; all other comparisons did not have *a priori* predictions and hence were analysed with two-tailed tests. We report means (±SEM) as well as medians in the text in order to enable comparisons with existing literature, but owing to the heteroscedasticity of most of the data, figures show medians and interquartile ranges. Assay validation results were assessed with *F*-tests for parallelism and linear regression for accuracy. All statistical testing was performed with Prism 6 for Macintosh OSX (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).

Results {#s3}
=======

Assay validations {#s3a}
-----------------

Parallelism and accuracy were good for both assays. In the parallelism tests, the slope of serially diluted plasma was parallel to the standard curve (corticosterone, *F*~1,8~ = 0.1689, *P* = 0.6919; and fT4, *F*~1,5~ = 3.9425, *P* = 0.1038). In the accuracy tests, the slope of observed vs. expected dose was linear and within the desired range of 0.7--1.3 (corticosterone, *r*^2^ = 0.9677, slope = 0.8428; and fT4, *r*^2^ = 1.000, slope = 1.262).

Healthy vs. distressed turtles {#s3b}
------------------------------

Corticosterone was detectable in all but one sample. However, fT4 was much less likely to be detectable in healthy turtles than in distressed turtles, and this difference was significant (eight of 15 distressed turtles and one of 17 healthy turtles had detectable fT4; *P* = 0.0059).

Corticosterone and fT4 concentrations were both significantly higher in distressed turtles than in healthy turtles (corticosterone: distressed turtles, mean = 10.05 ± 1.72 ng/ml, median = 8.38 ng/ml; and healthy turtles, mean = 4.97 ± 0.62 ng/ml, median = 5.21 ng/ml; *t*~30~ = 3.133, *P* = 0.0039; and fT4: distressed turtles, mean = 0.86 ± 0.37 pg/ml, median = 0.08 pg/ml; and healthy turtles, mean = 0.05 ± 0.05 pg/ml, median = 0.00 pg/ml; *U* = 66, *P* = 0.0028; Fig. [1](#COW022F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1:Corticosterone (Cort; top panel) and free thyroxine (fT4; bottom panel) in 17 healthy leatherback turtles ('Release' samples only) and 15 distressed leatherback turtles. Scatterplots show all data points; horizontal bars are medians, and whiskers are interquartiles. Corticosterone and fT4 concentrations were both significantly higher in distressed turtles than in healthy turtles.

Within the distressed group, hormone concentrations were similar regardless of the nature of the stressor, i.e. entanglement, entrapment or stranding (entangled turtles, corticosterone, mean = 10.16 ± 2.33 ng/ml, median = 8.87 ng/ml; fT4, mean = 1.46 ± 0.62 pg/ml, median = 0.92 pg/ml; single entrapped turtle, corticosterone = 6.67 ng/ml, fT4 non-detectable; and stranded turtles, corticosterone, mean = 10.46 ± 3.2 ng/ml, median = 8.00 ng/ml; fT4, mean = 0.20 ± 0.16 pg/ml, median = 0.04 pg/ml; Fig. [2](#COW022F2){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant statistical differences in entangled vs. stranded turtles for either hormone (corticosterone, *t*~12~ = 0.08926, *P* = 0.9303; and fT4, *U* = 14.50, *P* = 0.2188). However, within the stranded group (*n* = 6), there appeared to be a relationship between corticosterone and clinical state; the three stranded turtles that were responsive when found all had relatively elevated corticosterone, whereas the three moribund turtles all had lower corticosterone (Fig. [2](#COW022F2){ref-type="fig"}). Owing to low sample sizes, a statistical comparison between these two subgroups could not be performed. Figure 2:Corticosterone (Cort; top panel) and free thyroxine (fT4; bottom panel) in leatherback turtles entangled in fishing gear (*n* = 8), entrapped in a weir net (*n* = 1) or stranded on shore (*n* = 6). Red triangles indicate moribund turtles. Scatterplots show all data points; horizontal bars are medians, and whiskers are interquartiles. There were no significant differences in either hormone among the three groups.

Relationship of corticosterone with handling time {#s3c}
-------------------------------------------------

In the six healthy leatherbacks that were sampled twice, corticosterone was always higher in the Release sample compared with that turtle's Capture sample, and this difference was significant (Capture, 2.74 ± 0.88 ng/ml; Release, 5.43 ± 1.29 ng/ml; *t*~5~ = 3.545, *P* = 0.0083; Fig. [3](#COW022F3){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, combining all Capture and Release samples from all turtles, there was a significant positive relationship between corticosterone and handling time (*F*~1,20~ = 3.965, *P* = 0.0302, *r*^2^ = 0.1655, *y*-intercept = 1.1 ng/ml; Fig. [4](#COW022F4){ref-type="fig"}, all symbols). This relationship was primarily driven by the turtles sampled twice; when the analysis was restricted to only the turtles sampled twice, the relationship between corticosterone and handling time became stronger (*F*~1,11~=6.065, *P* = 0.0158, *r*^2^ = 0.3554; Fig. [4](#COW022F4){ref-type="fig"}, open symbols). Conversely, in the turtles sampled only once (at the end of handling), there was no significant relationship of corticosterone with handling time (*F*~1,7~ = 0.0111, *P* = 0.4595, *r*^2^ = 0.0016; Fig. [4](#COW022F4){ref-type="fig"}, filled blue circles). Figure 3:Significant increase in corticosterone over time in six leatherback turtles sampled immediately after capture (left) and ∼25 min later, immediately before release (right). Lines connect samples from the same turtle. Figure 4:Significant positive relationship of corticosterone with time since first disturbance in 17 healthy leatherback turtles sampled at various times after capture. Six turtles contributed two samples to this data set; these turtles are each depicted with unique uncoloured symbols. Other turtles (shown as filled coloured circles) were all sampled once. The best-fit linear regression line (all samples included) is shown.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Plasma corticosterone concentrations were significantly higher in distressed leatherbacks than in healthy leatherbacks, even though the healthy leatherbacks were sampled at the end of a relatively prolonged (up to 1 h) capture and handling event. Generally, healthy leatherbacks at the end of handling had circulating corticosterone of ∼5 ng/ml, with some individuals reaching the 8--10 ng/ml range. In contrast, distressed leatherbacks had average corticosterone ∼2-fold higher (∼10 ng/ml), and in some individuals the corticosterone concentrations exceeded 20 ng/ml. It is possible that these results do not reflect maximal endocrine responses in light of the unknown duration of entanglement of stranding for these individuals.

In a limited sample size of turtles sampled twice (*n* = 6 turtles), the Release sample always had higher corticosterone than the Capture sample. Corticosterone concentrations in the second sample were generally in the range of 5--10 ng/ml, and the turtle with the highest corticosterone also experienced the longest handling event (1 h). These data confirm that leatherbacks were mounting an adrenal response to handling. Generally, corticosterone concentrations in these second samples approached the lower range of that seen in alert stranded leatherbacks. Clinical data on these same turtles, however (presented in a separate study; [@COW022C32]), indicate that the healthy turtles were still within normal bounds physiologically. For example, there was no significant elevation in glucose ([@COW022C32]), an analyte that tends to increase during prolonged capture and handling events in other sea turtle species ([@COW022C1]; [@COW022C24]; [@COW022C20]; [@COW022C28]).

The significant linear relationship observed between corticosterone and handling time suggests that, at least in the turtles sampled twice, corticosterone continued to increase throughout the time period studied and might not have peaked before the handling event ended. In other sea turtle species studied during longer capture events, peak corticosterone is typically not attained until 4--8 h after capture (green turtle, *Chelonia mydas*, [@COW022C1]; [@COW022C37]; hawksbill turtle, *Eretmochelys imbricata*, [@COW022C43]; loggerhead turtle, *Caretta caretta*, [@COW022C55]; [@COW022C7]; olive ridley, *Lepidochelys olivacea*, [@COW022C73]). Likewise, in studies of sea turtles using capture stress protocols that lasted an hour or less, the maximal observed corticosterone has typically been measured in the last sample (e.g. [@COW022C20]; [@COW022C67]), as was the case here. Given these patterns, we suspect that it is likely that corticosterone in leatherback turtles may continue to increase for hours after capture. It is also possible that corticosterone could reach an asymptote, as suggested by the lack of relationship in the subgroup of turtles that was sampled only once at the end of handling; this subgroup of turtles might already have attained peak corticosterone. However, sample size was small for this analysis and statistical power may have been limited. Generally, based on the patterns seen in turtles sampled twice, and in light of previously reported increases in blood potassium concentration in leatherbacks during some capture events ([@COW022C23], [@COW022C32]), we continue to recommend close physiological monitoring during leatherback capture events, including assessment of cardiac and respiratory rate, body temperature and blood pH, gases and electrolytes. We suggest that long-duration capture events (\>1 h) be undertaken with caution.

Estimating baseline corticosterone in leatherbacks {#s4a}
--------------------------------------------------

Baseline corticosterone has not been determined for leatherback turtles. Only two published studies report plasma corticosterone concentrations of this species, and both studies focused on nesting females sampled on land. [@COW022C9] found that nesting leatherback females sampled during the egg-laying trance almost always had undetectable corticosterone, but given that the egg-laying trance in sea turtles is thought to involve adrenal suppression (e.g. [@COW022C39]; [@COW022C73]) this result may not be generalizable to other age/sex classes. [@COW022C63] reported that nesting female leatherbacks sampled upon emergence from the water (but not yet in the trance state) had plasma corticosterone of 1.4--3.9 ng/ml; however, in that study the capture method, sampling protocol and time since first disturbance were not described, so it is unclear whether capture and handling might have affected results ([@COW022C63]). A rough estimate of baseline corticosterone can be derived from the data presented here via extrapolation of the linear regression line shown in Fig. [4](#COW022F4){ref-type="fig"} to the *y*-axis intercept, i.e. a hypothetical corticosterone concentration of 1.1 ng/ml at time zero. This approach relies on two assumptions: first, that the turtles were not yet at peak corticosterone (which, given the lack of relationship of corticosterone with handling time for turtles sampled once, might not be the case); and second, that the early phase of corticosterone elevation is linear or close to linear. The kinetics of the first hour of the corticosterone increase have not been well delineated for sea turtles, largely because the majority of sea turtle stress studies have only sampled the animals a few minutes after capture and again at 1 h or more post-capture, but not at any time points in between (e.g. [@COW022C1]; [@COW022C21]; [@COW022C59]; [@COW022C42], [@COW022C43]; [@COW022C37]; [@COW022C67]). Two studies that did include additional sampling time points are those of [@COW022C20], which included a 30 min time point for Kemp's ridley turtles, and [@COW022C73]), which included time points at 20 and 40 min for olive ridley turtles. Both these studies indicated a roughly linear or close to linear elevation of corticosterone during the first hour, but data analysis did not concentrate on the slope of the increase. Generally, however, an estimated baseline corticosterone of ∼1 ng/ml for leatherbacks is in rough agreement with baselines of 1--2 ng/ml commonly reported from other sea turtle species (flatback turtle, *Natator depressus*, [@COW022C29]; green turtle, [@COW022C38], [@COW022C39], [@COW022C40], [@COW022C43], [@COW022C41]; [@COW022C36]; [@COW022C63]; hawksbill turtle, [@COW022C43]; loggerhead turtle, [@COW022C21]; [@COW022C76]; [@COW022C7]; [@COW022C71]; olive ridley turtle, [@COW022C72]; [@COW022C73]). We emphasize, however, that our estimate of ∼1 ng/ml for potential baseline corticosterone in leatherbacks is intended only as a rough estimate and is presented here primarily in order to spur further research. More data from leatherback turtles will be necessary to determine baseline corticosterone in this species.

Interpretation of elevated corticosterone {#s4b}
-----------------------------------------

Stress-induced elevations in corticosterone can be difficult to evaluate in terms of potential impact on health or potential long-term detriments (e.g. to growth or reproduction). In other sea turtle species, substantial variation in adrenal activation and circulating corticosterone can occur with season, sex, age class and reproductive state (see citations above). Furthermore, details of handling protocols, extraction steps and assay methodology can add substantial additional variation. Despite these differences in methodology, some patterns are apparent from a review of the literature, and it may be possible that rough assessments can be made as to whether a given stressor indicates mild or severe stress, at least in relationship to the degree of observed adrenal activation. Generally, stress-induced elevations in corticosterone that remain \<10 ng/ml, or roughly five times baseline, have typically been reported to occur during relatively mild events (e.g. turtle out of water but kept cool and not handled; turtle placed in novel tank; turtle transported for short periods; [@COW022C1]; [@COW022C20]; [@COW022C28]). Corticosterone concentrations \>10 ng/ml, or ∼10-fold above baseline, have often been reported from turtles exposed to moderate stressors, such as capture in 15 min trawls, heat stress, laparoscopy or prolonged (\>24 h) transport in a vehicle ([@COW022C72]; [@COW022C73]; [@COW022C40], [@COW022C42]; [@COW022C7]; [@COW022C28]). Corticosterone concentrations \>20 ng/ml have been reported in only a few studies, most often in response to life-threatening stressors or combinations of multiple stressors, such as prolonged time in tangle nets ([@COW022C20]), cold-stunning combined with stranding and transport ([@COW022C27]) or trawl-net capture combined with heat stress ([@COW022C21]). In some of these latter cases, individual turtles have been reported with corticosterone \>50 ng/ml. Although comparisons across species and even across individuals are difficult to interpret, the corticosterone concentrations observed here in healthy leatherbacks appear in line with 'mild' stress, whereas the distressed leatherbacks spanned a range of corticosterone concentrations indicative of moderate to severe stress.

Free thyroxine {#s4c}
--------------

Free thyroxine was undetectable in almost all healthy leatherbacks, but was detectable in the majority of entangled leatherbacks and in several stranded leatherbacks. The higher concentrations of fT4 seen in distressed leatherbacks were somewhat surprising, because stress is generally thought to inhibit thyroid hormone secretion ([@COW022C77]; [@COW022C14]; [@COW022C64]; [@COW022C52]; [@COW022C58]; [@COW022C56]). In cold-stunned Kemp's ridley turtles, for example, fT4 and corticosterone are inversely correlated, with fT4 strongly suppressed in stressed animals that are newly cold-stunned and elevating several-fold as turtles recover ([@COW022C27]). However, some stressors that entail increases in energetic output (e.g. 'exercise stress') have been reported to have different relationships with thyroid hormones ([@COW022C70]). Entanglement and stranding may be energetically expensive stressors. Entangled whales, for example, are thought to expend considerable extra effort to swim while dragging fishing gear ([@COW022C74]). Entangled leatherback turtles do show some indications of altered metabolic status and high energetic burden, such as significantly elevated plasma β-hydroxybutyrate concentrations and decreased plasma urea and triglyceride concentrations ([@COW022C30]). Stranded turtles, too, may have to expend extra energy for respiration and locomotion out of the water; the energetic burden of stranding might be particularly great for leatherbacks because of their very large body mass. The only other published data on thyroxine in leatherbacks are from one study on nesting females (which, like stranded animals, must ambulate and respire out of the water). Females in that study had total T4 (free + bound) concentrations averaging 6.0 ng/ml ([@COW022C60]). However, fT4 was not quantified (J.R. Perrault, personal communication), and given that total T4 data are not directly comparable with fT4 data (i.e. the present study) it is unclear whether nesting females have elevated thyroid hormone concentrations. Generally, however, our data support an interpretation that some types of stressors may involve increases in thyroid hormones and/or in metabolic rate.

It is possible that the varied body temperatures of turtles in the present study might have influenced hormone concentrations. [@COW022C53] and [@COW022C27] demonstrated decreased thyroid hormone concentrations (but increased corticosterone) in hard-shelled sea turtle species exposed to low environmental temperatures. Such studies have not been conducted for leatherback turtles to date. The majority of turtles in the present study had very similar body temperatures in the range of 25--30°C, whereas only four turtles, all of which were stranded, had a body temperature \<23°C. Thus, for the stranded turtles, it is difficult to separate the potential effect of temperature from other stranding-related factors. In many reptiles, corticosterone and thyroid hormone concentrations have been reported to change with temperature, or at least to correlate with seasonal changes in ambient temperature (e.g. [@COW022C49]; [@COW022C130]; [@COW022C3]). Such temperature-related responses can be species specific and have been suggested to be adaptive responses to the thermal environment (e.g. [@COW022C69]), but it is also possible that these endocrine changes might simply be attributable to non-adaptive temperature effects on secretion rate and clearance rate. The influence of body temperature on the endocrine status of leatherback turtles is worthy of further study.

Cumulatively, previous data ([@COW022C30]) and the data presented here suggest that distressed leatherback turtles use a variety of physiological mechanisms, including adrenal and thyroid responses, to mobilize energy during stressful events. It is possible that exhaustion of these adaptive mechanisms, combined with other physiological and physical sequelae (e.g. hyperkalaemia, mechanical injury and inhalation of sea water), contributes to the eventual death of distressed leatherback turtles ([@COW022C32]).

Conclusions {#s4d}
-----------

In conclusion, the work here represents the first study of stress-related hormones in non-nesting adult leatherbacks. Live capture and handling of leatherbacks at sea (using the methods outlined here, and with total event duration generally \<1 h), appears to elicit a fairly mild adrenal response, whereas entanglement and stranding result in more pronounced adrenal activation. Further study of thyroid hormones and their possible role in managing energetically demanding stressors would be informative. Basic descriptive data on baseline corticosterone, peak corticosterone and the temporal characteristics of the adrenal stress response would also be useful. Timed serial blood sampling (e.g. more than two samples and, ideally, covering a longer time span) of adult live leatherbacks during capture events would be especially useful for investigation of the endocrine and other physiological responses of this species to capture and to other anthropogenic stressors. Future endocrine studies in this species should consider a fully prospective study design, but if prospective study is not feasible, we suggest that researchers should collect and archive plasma samples whenever possible, and we encourage field researchers to note the time of first disturbance and sample collection times. Such studies will improve our understanding of the stress physiology of leatherback turtles, enabling further optimization of handling protocols and clinical care decisions, as well as management decisions related to research capture methods, fisheries interactions and other anthropogenic stressors.
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